Cobb County Tax Commissioner's Office Announces New Website Launch

Marietta, GA – Tax Commissioner Carla Jackson announces the new Cobb County Tax Commissioner's Office website, CobbTax.org. The updated website offers improved navigation, a responsive design for mobile devices, and features links to the most popular Property and Motor Vehicle services and information.

"Our primary goal for the website update is to ensure that residents can locate services and find information quickly," said Jackson. "With this goal in mind, we worked with our design partner to create a site that is user-friendly and easy to navigate."

Residents can do more online by visiting CobbTax.org:

- **Search and Pay Taxes:** Search for your bill, avoid the trip, and pay online.
- **Locations:** Find our office locations and self-service tag kiosks.
- **Check Office Wait Times:** Before you visit one of our offices, check current wait times.
- **Tax Estimator:** Estimate your property taxes for the upcoming year.
- **Forms:** Download forms for Property Tax and Motor Vehicle transactions.
- **Give Us Feedback:** Tell us how we are doing by taking our Customer Service Survey.
- **Stay Up-to-Date:** Subscribe and receive text or email alerts.

The new website features two alert areas to inform residents of urgent news and includes an Accessibility Menu to provide additional viewing settings for visual preferences.

For questions, suggestions, or comments about the website, send an email to tax@cobbtax.org.

###

*Cobb County Tax Commissioner Carla Jackson is an elected, constitutional officer responsible for billing, collecting, and disbursing ad valorem taxes, as well as administering homestead exemptions. Additionally, the Tax Commissioner serves as an agent for the state of Georgia for registration and titling of motor vehicles and disbursement of associated revenue. For more information on the Cobb County Tax Commissioner’s Office, go to cobbtax.org.*